MAY/JUNE 2021

Hello friends,
As I look out my window and watch the rain falling down; I am reminded at that
spring is upon us. From the grass turning green, flowers blooming and the birds
chirping- sunnier and warmer days are upon us. It’s been wonderful to open the
windows and get outside to enjoy the fresh air!
With all this warmer weather headed our way I am happy to announce that we
have been given the green light to start getting back out into the world of travel as we progress
through this year. As some of you may remember from last year - we had to cancel our New
England Trip due to the pandemic but I am happy to announce we are once again able to offer
this wonderful trip to all of you in October! While there are still many unknowns, we are
confident that this trip will still be a wonderful experience for all who choose to attend. There
are limited spaces available so if you are interested in attending please don’t delay!
2021 is going to continue to look a bit different as we navigate club events but I remain
optimistic that we are moving in the right direction!
We once again plan to host a drive-through themed annual party in August and are looking
into some day trips for later in the year as more businesses and tour destinations open up so
continue to be on the lookout in the next newsletter for more information.

Hope to see you soon!

Jessica Helms

2021
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
May 31- Memorial Day
Bank Closed
June 17th - FSB Community Picnic
July 4th - Independence Day
Bank Closed
August 18 - Annual Party
Drive Through
October 15-21
Falling For New England Trip
*Limited Spots

401 B Avenue, PO Box 112, Vinton, Iowa 52349
Phone: 319-472-2373 www.fsb-vinton.com Email: jhelms@fsb-vinton.com Member FDIC

October 15-21, 2021
7 days, 6 nights
Day One - Friday October 15
Today we will fly into Boston’s Logan airport. Our Tour Guide and deluxe Motorcoach will greet us at the airport.
Depending on our final flight schedule we may have time to do some Boston touring before heading to our hotel for
the next two nights.
Day Two - Saturday October 16: Boston (B, D)
Following Breakfast, we will enjoy a city tour of Boston, the capital and largest city in Massachusetts and one of the
nation's oldest cities spanning a history of 350 years in a distance of less than three miles. We will have some free
time for lunch on our own in the 150 year-old restored buildings of the famous Quincy Market, which faces
Faneuil Hall and houses a cheerful and colorful confusion of chic shops, specialty pushcart vendors, cafes,
restaurants, and street performers. We will see how the past intertwines with the present as we tour portions of the
famous Freedom Trail winding its way through the downtown area around the many historic sites including the
Old State House, Faneuil Hall, the Boston Commons and the Public Gardens. Dinner is included this evening.
Day Three - Sunday October 17: Maine to NH (B, Lobster Lunch)
Once again enjoy breakfast. Then we are off to the great state of Maine on our way to our next two nights in the
lakes and mountains of New Hampshire. We will travel along the Massachusetts and New Hampshire coastlines to
Maine. We will enjoy a traditional Maine Clam (Lobster) Bake in the seaside village of York. Clam Chowder,
Clams, Mussels, Lobster (or Hickory BBQ Chicken), Corn on the cob, potatoes and so on - a real New England tradition. Following lunch we will head to Portland Maine and visit the Portland Head Lighthouse, commissioned by
George Washington. We will spend the night in the Lakes Region in Wolefboro, NH with a scenic cruise on Lake
Winnipesaukee before we have dinner on our own.
Day Four - Monday October 18: NH to Vermont (B, D)
We leave today for Vermont but not before we enjoy the mountains and foliage of New Hampshire. We will head
towards the White Mountains and drive along the Kancamagus Highway, one of New England's most spectacular
scenic highways. During fall foliage season, the mountains are ablaze with yellows, oranges, and reds. Then we will
head over to the Cannon Mountain Aerial Tram and ride to the top of the mountain. From here we can see four
states and even Canada on a clear day! We will continue to enjoy the foliage as we drive into Vermont and to its
capitol city of Montpelier. We will see how Maple Sugar is made at the Morse Farm Sugar Shack, where we will
enjoy “Sugar on Snow.” We continue on to our hotel for the next two nights in Essex Junction, VT. Dinner is
included this evening.

Day Five - Tuesday October 19: Vermont (B, L)

This morning we will stay in the Northern Vermont as we take the short trip over to the Stowe area. This will be a bit of a
"foodie" day as we will try several iconic tastes and treats. We will be stopping at Cold Hollow Cider Mill; New England’s
most famous cider mill. We will observe apple cider being made and perhaps even have the chance to taste the final
product! You can also sample (and buy) the famous Vermont cheeses. We will then go to Stowe and the world famous Trapp
Family Lodge for a luncheon and tour with a film of the family story. Here, high atop their mountain you can easily imagine
how they thought they were back in their beloved Austria. Surely these Vermont hills are "alive with the sound of music."
Then we take to the roads again We will tour world famous Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream Factory. We will see first-hand the
entire ice cream manufacturing process from Cow to Cone. This evening’s dinner is on our own, which you can enjoy in the
Inn or the coach will take you into downtown Burlington where along famous Church Street there are many options from
which to choose.

Day Six - Wednesday October 20: Boston (B, D)

Today we will continue our foliage experience through Vermont, NH and back into Massachusetts. We will returnto Boston
for our final night and have time for more great touring. This will included a visit to iconic Fenway Park, the home of the
Boston Red Sox. "America's Most Beloved Ballpark" is nestled in the city of Boston and visited by fans from around the
world. Fenway Park is a place where dreams are made, traditions are celebrated and baseball is forever. Visit Pesky's Pole and
sit atop the fabled Green Monster, 37 feet 2 inches high above deep leftfield. We will also have time between today and tomorrow morning before boarding our flight home to visit the famous North End of Boston. This is the "Little Italy" and
more
importantly the home of Paul Revere and the site of the Old North Church from which hung the lanterns to tell
Revere whether the British were coming by Land or Sea. We will finish the day with our final night farewell dinner.

Day Seven - Thursday October 21: Boston (B)

This morning depending on our flight schedule we will explore more of Boston. Then it’s on our way to our airport to catch
our flight homeward bound taking with us many fond memories of our Falling for New England adventure.

TOUR INCLUDES:
6 Nights quality hotel accommodations
Baggage handling of one large suitcase per person
All attraction admissions and fees as outlined in the itinerary
Applicable lodging and meal taxes and gratuities
7 Days Professional Guide Service
7 Days Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation
11 Meals: 6 Breakfasts, 3 Dinners, 1 Clambake (Lobster) luncheon in Maine and lunch at the Trappe Family Lodge
Gratuities for the Professional Guide & Motorcoach Driver
Hometown Transfers
TOUR PRICE:
Double $3024
Single $3600
Triple $2780
Deposit $350
Final Payment Due August 10, 2021
*Must have gold star on Drivers License or current Passport
NOT INCLUDED:
Items of a personal nature
Comprehensive Travel Insurance—optional for $210

FOR RESERVATIONS, CONTACT:
JESSICA HELMS
CINDY BLAINE
jhelms@fsb-vinton.com
c.blaine@fsb-traer.com
319-472-2373
319-478-2148

PO Box 112
Vinton, IA 52349
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